March 29, 2020
Fifth Sunday of Lent

SONG OF PREPARATION
Be still, my soul: the Lord is on thy side;
bear patiently the cross of grief or pain;
Leave to thy God to order and provide;
in ev’ry change he faithful will remain.
Be still, my soul: thy best, thy heav’nly Friend
through thorny ways leads to a joyful end.
Be still, my soul: thy God doth undertake
to guide the future as he has the past.
Thy hope, thy confidence let nothing shake;
all now mysterious shall be bright at last.
Be still, my soul: the waves and winds still know
his voice who ruled them while he dwelt below.
Be still, my soul: the hour is hast’ning on
when we shall be forever with the Lord,
when disappointment, grief, and fear are gone,
sorrow forgot, love’s purest joys restored.
Be still, my soul: when change and tears are past,
all safe and blessed we shall meet at last.
Be still, my soul: begin the song of praise
on earth, believing, to thy Lord on high;
Acknowledge him in all thy works and ways,
so shall he view thee with a well-pleased eye.
Be still, my soul: the Sun of life divine
through passing clouds shall but more brightly shine.

Be Still, My Soul

CALL TO WORSHIP
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The LORD is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul:
he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil:
for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies:
thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life:
and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.
Shepherd your people with your staff,
the flock of your inheritance,
who dwell in these bitter and barren days.

PRAYER OF INVOCATION
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SONG OF PRAISE

Immortal, Invisible

Immortal, you are not like a man
that you change your mind or change your plan.
Invisible, our human eyes can't see
the depths of your majesty.
You’re the God of forever and ever amen;
the Alpha, Omega, Beginning and End.
We sing hallelujah, we worship in awe; immortal, invisible God.
Immortal, you are not bound by death;
you’re the living God, my very breath.
Invisible you are not bound by space,
but your glory is filling this place;
yes, your glory is filling this place.
Immortal, yet you once died for me
to pay my debt, to set me free;
invisible you will not always be,
‘cause you’re coming to reign as our King;
and the saints will fall down at your feet.
CONFESSION OF SIN
Silent confession of sin
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
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SONG OF ASSURANCE

Great Is Thy Faithfulness

Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father;
there is no shadow of turning with thee;
thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not;
as thou hast been thou forever wilt be.
Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest,
sun, moon, and stars in their courses above,
join with all nature in manifold witness
to thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love.
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies I see:
all I have needed thy hand hath provided great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!
Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide,
strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!
PASTORAL WORD TO CHILDREN

Ephesians 6:1-3

PRAYER
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OLD TESTAMENT LESSON

Ezekiel 34:1-6, 9-16

The word of Yahweh came to me: 2 “Son of man, prophesy against the
shepherds of Israel; prophesy, and say to them, even to the shepherds, Thus says
the Lord God: Ah, shepherds of Israel who have been feeding yourselves! Should
not shepherds feed the sheep? 3 You eat the fat, you clothe yourselves with the
wool, you slaughter the fat ones, but you do not feed the sheep. 4 The weak you
have not strengthened, the sick you have not healed, the injured you have not
bound up, the strayed you have not brought back, the lost you have not sought,
and with force and harshness you have ruled them. 5 So they were scattered,
because there was no shepherd, and they became food for all the wild beasts. My
sheep were scattered; 6 they wandered over all the mountains and on every high
hill. My sheep were scattered over all the face of the earth, with none to search or
seek for them.
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Therefore, you shepherds, hear the word of Yahweh: 10 Thus says the Lord God,
Behold, I am against the shepherds, and I will require my sheep at their hand and
put a stop to their feeding the sheep. No longer shall the shepherds feed
themselves. I will rescue my sheep from their mouths, that they may not be food
for them.
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“For thus says the Lord God: Behold, I, I myself will search for my sheep and will
seek them out. 12 As a shepherd seeks out his flock when he is among his sheep
that have been scattered, so will I seek out my sheep, and I will rescue them from
all places where they have been scattered on a day of clouds and thick darkness.
13
And I will bring them out from the peoples and gather them from the countries,
and will bring them into their own land. And I will feed them on the mountains of
Israel, by the ravines, and in all the inhabited places of the country. 14 I will feed
them with good pasture, and on the mountain heights of Israel shall be their
grazing land. There they shall lie down in good grazing land, and on rich pasture
they shall feed on the mountains of Israel. 15 I myself will be the shepherd of my
sheep, and I myself will make them lie down, declares the Lord God. 16 I will seek
the lost, and I will bring back the strayed, and I will bind up the injured, and I will
strengthen the weak, and the fat and the strong I will destroy. I will feed them in
justice.
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NEW TESTAMENT LESSON

John 10:1-21

“Truly, truly, I say to you, he who does not enter the sheepfold by the door but
climbs in by another way, that man is a thief and a robber. 2 But he who enters by
the door is the shepherd of the sheep. 3 To him the gatekeeper opens. The sheep
hear his voice, and he calls his own sheep by name and leads them out. 4 When
he has brought out all his own, he goes before them, and the sheep follow him, for
they know his voice. 5 A stranger they will not follow, but they will flee from him,
for they do not know the voice of strangers.” 6 This figure of speech Jesus used
with them, but they did not understand what he was saying to them.
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So Jesus again said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, I am the door of the sheep.
All who came before me are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not listen to
them. 9 I am the door. If anyone enters by me, he will be saved and will go in and
out and find pasture. 10 The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came
that they may have life and have it abundantly. 11 I am the good shepherd. The
good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep. 12 He who is a hired hand and not
a shepherd, who does not own the sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the
sheep and flees, and the wolf snatches them and scatters them. 13 He flees
because he is a hired hand and cares nothing for the sheep. 14 I am the good
shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, 15 just as the Father knows me
and I know the Father; and I lay down my life for the sheep. 16 And I have other
sheep that are not of this fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my
voice. So there will be one flock, one shepherd. 17 For this reason the Father loves
me, because I lay down my life that I may take it up again. 18 No one takes it from
me, but I lay it down of my own accord. I have authority to lay it down, and I have
authority to take it up again. This charge I have received from my Father.”
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There was again a division among the Jews because of these words. 20 Many of
them said, “He has a demon, and is insane; why listen to him?” 21 Others said,
“These are not the words of one who is oppressed by a demon. Can a demon
open the eyes of the blind?”
19

Leader:
All:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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SERMON

John Tomberlin

SONG OF RESPONSE

My Shepherd Will Supply My Need

My Shepherd will supply my need: Jehovah is his name;
in pastures fresh he makes me feed, beside the living stream.
He brings my wandering spirit back when I forsake his ways,
and leads me, for his mercy's sake, in paths of truth and grace.
When I walk through the shades of death, thy presence is my stay;
one word of thy supporting grace drives all my fears away.
Thy hand, in sight of all my foes, doth still my table spread;
my cup with blessings overflows, thine oil anoints my head.
The sure provisions of my God attend me all my days;
O may thy house be my abode, and all my work be praise.
There would I find a settled rest, while others go and come;
no more a stranger, nor a guest, but like a child at home.
BENEDICTION
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